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18949, - 3,l,

JLL, Aplacc ofJ.;L (O, Mqb, *) i.e.eo (,)
fr.

going round or round about, or
(M9 b.)
:

ee 1, latter half.

S.

inf

Ziji, (,

D.p,4;3
.

see4.

TA,) or
:3J., (0, 16, TA, ) meaning lie nwill not be, or is not to be, coped stuffcd]. (Az, in TA in art. .~, [whlere this
(TA,) He attiredhim wvith a ,
with: and also as meaning it is not to be done, or meaning is clearly indicated,) and Tl, in M,

aor u . (8, TA.)--[Hence,]
,, :di.
means t I made the thing to be [as though i.
1894~~~~~~~
mer] his J. [or neck-ring]: anl thereby ii
expresed the imposing [upon one] a thing thait
is difficult; troublesome, or inconvenient: (M.sb:
[i. e.] ,~1
,
i;,
means t I imposed, or havl
imposed, pon thee the thing as one that is di;).
cult, troublesome, or inconvenient. (S, O, 1g.*
I
ebsji;:,;, in the Iur [iii. 176],
,L
mneans t They shall have thtat whereof they ivwre
niggardily made to cleave to their necks [like tfl
nec.k-ring]: (O, TA:) as is said in a trad., it
lshall be made a biting snake upon the neck.
(Jel.) And [in the lkur ii. 180] some read,

z i

*.i;I

,

similar thing: pl. t.]
You say
[A single piece of leather of a sole that consists of
two or more of such pieces]; (S, O, K;) and
Ja1 t 1u [which means the same]. (1..) And
ile sole;
soe; i.i.e.
o of
..~~~~~*.lj
~~~X.,WAA single
e. aa sole
of aa
(Az, TA,) inf. n. singlepiece; not madeof twopiece. sewred together,

? J., (Az, K,) aor. 3s_J,
ph. (Az, .) It is not used exclusively of a one upon thew oter. (TA in art. J-.) And [in
human being, as some assert it to be; but is used like manner] a garment is said to be
U.;lj
in a general manner. (TA.) [One says J.Uai
[i. e. Single, not double, not lined nor faced nor

3,'
inf.n. j:

t..

inf. n. 2II, (., 0, Msb, .,) and ikt is
circuiting7· the subat. (Az, Mob, O) used in the place of the
inf. n. like L"U in the place of 'L , (Az, TA,)
Ie wvas, or became, able to do, or accomplish,
or to bear, the thing;
( Msb,
MS , ;) as also
,

L idU

[BOOk

Uj, [in the C],

erroneously,

to be borne, endured, or tolerated: and so J.
see an cx. voce A~4..]
a

G: same art.) Thus one says n_l U 4. )
[Trou.ses, or drawers, of single cloth]. (Th, M

5. oJ~a3 IIe put on, or attired himself with, and g in art. _...)
1
~~~~~~~the
phirase jUoJt
3jb [or neck-ring].
(S, 0,
[Hence,
l5.)_
the

.3,, and & 3J , t ie had it put upon him, also ,"jr U Je,1
and he bore it, and he took it upon h/inse.f, like yarn]: and L

the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ythrea
the ; upon the neck: and he had it imposed
upon him, and he imposed it upon himself, as a
thing that was difficult, troublesome, or inconvenient]. See 2. [See also Har p. 310. And
anrt.
in .] --And
And
.. AL-_' -.
i '..
Bee 5 in see6
art. %.UJ.]_
at~
%
:.W
. *~~4sleeres.
_.~
Thle serpent became like the J. upon his nechk;
as also V .z.Jj. (TA.)
,..

[See also whiat is said of
voce
Oesy
One says
[Spun th,read that is a sinle

J34

jjj [Spun thread
j['Iu
tnisted oftwo yarnt]. (S and TA in art. J...)
See also
, which hasa similar meaning. [And
s o
see an cx. of tlhe pl. .itl
voce i.).]
Also
A certain .sort of garment, (S, 0, .K,) having
(S, O.) [And] accord. to Eslh-Shercesliec, A garmnwtwrorn by a newv-born child, or
young infant, without an o]pning at the bosom.
(sl.ar p. 5(02.) -And
(O, K) accord. to IAnr,
(O,) A [garmtent of the ktind called] 0'"

. ... .,.
orignally
1.
: seec28.
, originally Z)j'
: see 2. [q. v.]: (0, 1 :) or .s,ce as

Q. Q.

Z :iCj,] meaning, t And upon those who shahl
.is [properly
bate it put [upon them] like the 3~ ulon Q. Q. 2. .
,e~~ n
t~~~imcaning
green; but whienII applied to a garment
their neck [xhall be incumtbenit &c.J: (IS, TA:)
it1 A curved construction or structure; (
commonly meaning, as nsed by the Arabs, of a
c,
, Pi'h
or apt
an axlby,
ahy, ut-color;
whiichi is like the saying Z L.
or aa dlingy
ingy asha& and
gg. C0, 15;) [said to be] a Pers. word arabieized; (. dS
or
dus..t-colouri; or
[i.. e. shall have it inposed upon them as a thing C0 ;) and its p)l. is ;.ii and i.7: (s0, go:, ) colour]: (Kr, 1 :) ll. ,tic, like
pl. of
that is dj#icult, troublesome, or inconvenient] a oran arch of a building, wherever it is; and the
(TA.)
And
[gament
/
t
hin
a
.c~L#..
(TA.) - And A [garmtenit tj the bindf
(TA:) another reading is V Ji j'a,
[in the CId, pl. is J, l and 11tb: (JK, TA:) and as sig- called] ,U : (IB, TA:) and (TA) so 1''1
erroneously, .. js,] originally
,.
[mean- s nifying [thus, or] an arch con.tructed with bricks, (JK, and 0 and TA on the authority of Ibning the same as the former reading]: and aunothier, it is [said to be] originally t o
; and therefore 'Abbd(. [But this, as I have shown above, I
Zt,ah, originally g'
[also meaning the a to have for its pl. jl,:
so says Az. (TA.) thitink doubtful.])-And A [woman's mnitler,
samoe; in the CV, erroneously,
and [It is often applied to An arched gaten,ay or or hea-crvering, such asis caled] .
aai]:
(IAr,
another, t ~L4, [in the CK, erroneously, withI doorwvay: and to a vault. Aind] i. q. ;S_j'; [i. e. TA.) - And one says,
,J
Lh
1 t '"
4amm to the first letter, and so in what follows,] C lmtural aperture; a hole, or an aperture, in a : [1 sanm a land as tholugh iti;,ere spread withI the
originally '"
[also meaning the same]. wall; a meaing also assigned to i, by which garments called U,jt14]; meaning, wvheref tthe
U will be found to be expl. in what follows: /wrbage weas abundant. (TA.)
(1g, TA.) One says also, ,^
and .t4
,aJ,
ora niche in a wrall; whlichl, as also a window,
meaning t lse made it, namely, a sword, &c.,
, -[
s,t
ee
(So in the Munjid
[A neck-ring;] a certain ornament for
to be to him a *1 [or thing encircling, or going aii
nowKr)
ofencdapp. A imof areledconstructhenech; (i;) a thing well known: (Msb:) [its
ofKr.) [And app. A hinl of archedconstrucround, his nkee]. (TA.) And.. "
'ion
with aftat top ,hichforms a shielf, agaist a most usual form is figured in my work on the
I [lie conferred upon me a permanent badge of
~ .. *.
.~.
~Modern Egyptians, Appendix A:] pl. !1;I.
fesvour]: and
tl a.f' ,
[I[Ahad per- call. (See jand i.)]
And i. q.-.l [which
,
b, .) It is said in a prov.,
.
s .
.manent badg of favours fiom him conferred a expl. as meaning a proijecting roof or covering
upon me]: and the verb is also used [in like pofa wall: and a prqjecting coping, or kedge, or .3J,l ,; [lamr has become too murc advaneed
manner] to denote dispraise, to which it has been p rornice, surroumling the upper part of a wall: in agefr the neck-ring]: (A' Oeyd, 0, (, TA:
erroneously said by some to be restricted. (TA. aHlnd in the KL as meaning a hole, or an aperture, in some copies of the Ki [erroneously] 'se :) or
I C 3
, [wich has the likemean[See also S in art. ,U: and see
]) G a wall; (as mentioned above;) but its author
.dds "so we have heard"]: (MA voce .ik
t¢
:) ing,] as in most of the books of proverbs: (TA:)
.JI ;.JjJ: see 6.m .Ml..
51dI.2 , - J3 , (.8, ar so 0!ibL. (JK, and Oon the
authlority of applied to him who occupies himself with a thing
i
O,) or '_, (1,)means God strengthened me, cn
I l,n-'Abbid. [But this I thinrk doubtftl, and the that is beneath his ability. (].
[For the story
or enmponred mc, staclentlyfor the giting, or c
anore so as it will be seen in what follows that of the origin of this prov., see Freytag's Arab.
l'.i;g, thy
,f l dtei,or qf his dtue: syn.
Il (. at mother meaning nssigned in these same lexicons Prov. ii. 319-21, or ijar pp. 50W2-3; as it is too
0, K) 4ei. (g.) And i3 lIle was enabled Inao31 .l is said by IB to be a meaning of !I,.]) long to be quoted here.])- And Anything
3
thlut
Sec al
, in two plaes.
[Also A surrounds anotherthing (Msb, 1) is called its
to do it. (TA.)- & :I ,
(Aikh, 8, O,
',yer, stratiun, latnina, or the like; or any fat 3..
(Mb.)_. Hence .;J l
as an appelkZ) is syn. with ,i
, (Akh; ., O,)moeaning
ieee, or p irtione, ofa thing, such as is in .ome lation of The [ringed] pigeon [or rng-do].
lit soul, or mind, facilitated to him [tihe doing
r.i.s placedl over, or under, a similar piece or
-,,5
of a thing]. (Akh,8, O, K.)
ortion: and anything such as is in somne cases (Msb.) -[And
hence]
one
says,
a"l
"
sI3
1.sl ~,%o, ,.Xbb,
31sh, 15,)
1g,) and
and %l
'.), _*
u.,,
a~sj.'
v,.,lP,. tned, orfaced, or otherwisecombined, with another
1 ;S 1 [1 bore the fatour as the ring oj

